Applications are invited on prescribed form for admission to the following M.Phil Degree Programs:

1. APPLIED PHYSICS
2. APPLIED CHEMISTRY
3. APPLIED MATHEMATICS

GENERAL ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

- Applicant shall have obtained M.Sc. Degree in relevant discipline by securing at least 60% marks or CGPA of 3 (if studied under semester system) from a recognized university/institution (Applicants waiting for their result may also apply, however they will be required to submit the result before the finalization of the admission by the University).
- Applicant shall have to pass GRE Type Test to be conducted by the university on 17-01-2010 at 10:00 A.M.

**TEST**
GRE Type Test will include the following areas of skill

- English Language 30%
- Analytical 30%
- Mathematical 40%

**INTERVIEW**
Applicant shall appear for the interview at 09:00 A.M. on 25-01-2010 in the respective department

**APPLICATION PROCEDURE**
Application shall be filled online by logging on to website http://admission.uet.edu.pk. The instructions for filling up and submission of the application are available at the website. Application processing and Entry Test fee is Rs. 600/- (300+300) to be deposited in Habib Bank Limited, UET Branch in A/c # 0128 7900 621003 through the challan form to be printed alongwith the printout of the application.

**LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS**
The applications may be submitted in the Admission Cell (Admn. Block), University of Engineering and Technology, Lahore on working days (Fridays 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, other days 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.) by 09-01-2010. Applications received after the due date shall not be accepted. Incomplete applications shall be rejected.

(Prof. Dr. Salim Abid Tabassum)
Convener, Admission Committee
Ph.# (042) 99029216, 99029452, 99029470